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gSrlipc'. "e gift of foresight,

it wou'd Beet ihem many disappointment
aed BBOrllnce.tior.8 Ha l :Lr un whoivi
awsy from the C. tl Cherlestc
end Beltimrre , in pursuit of Teteey'scoa
tail, iLe heavy columns of voters it

Kentucky i i Mol lay. and witnessed t!

determineM n tocro-ho- the Secefsi n at..

movement, tray wcnld bava hast
ened back fi. if : tim ran away. A

most fats'. :. d i tkap made They n

dalgtd a quet ct.c; .t. Tbey thought they

varaa pawcr !n the State; that Congress

Bvnand tit1 Pre!4..ni .ra ibe G vernment
and t at all elee war. Sciiai r Sovereign'
and now. if ibey to riy it, thpy relis'
Popular Svr: hi Ki i:i BtBp little a

tbey do popular BcBt&ttgatj in the Ternio

Ha. li ne i ifballion in EtntucVytb
CCgV.t tc hi pn: down I :,J.r i: to Con

fieri tap bdtleBBJ tktl "power 'CuupVi

wiih the Joty ' to protect tffi il oonce

agsiia' the power a' he polls? Tni--

a r fee-io- which, no doubt, occurs t

tba BtLirf ion Bakatfl af p Lkiaaaaa CW

NtaM people are too free ain't tbey

Tbe Pre aider-- , tcdo the tpa of the Whit

Hoaee. fuln.if.f. cd hit dectee. and tbe Sec

te dVly for macy day, ani Co.

turned, no dou' ny a demijohn of ol

, Hr.n it; tbe employment; and thev pr- -

(and s. rice eel of rasnluticns. in t

lastiuci 'te country Th Piet-iden- f'
bapt y in ha BBtpaaal af ihat body of wi

acrct-- Tie cop'e io Lave read. fe:

ftptovtd, and edified All tbcCrc "wtlio '

fall amure-- : -e S1ia.:cr &ircreige, lit
pearl hr fore st ii

TL? rot trArhale. Thy ar

Bet reeertiti:.! T'nry d r. t care a fig fo

ftPreaidcut - - Tiy laugb ou'

rig' t. S- -t f r f iti'Jocaao c Piciidcnt'
pe-c- Tb-- f ofl&ciatt, rh undertook:

lesrf 'hf S u Let ii into disunion
lorthe:r on fr icu'ar mistook tl t
peap'.r. Tbry bave Uatxtd cow that tb

pecp'e will i ( ( sy ir.s riiCtions. Tli ;

will do jut . iAe They are a1

S- SuTrrif lp. and fori tua
ur teniitr.:nt ha' there cScisIs belon.

tot: em ihw tee ligLt of an

du Of cbedieoce U cu tbe other tii
Ibrj ati Senator?, Congressmen, at
Preaidett; a.ndbrrc. in Eettucky, they at.
bej:i n'op to be WMtani tb u th-- made

td jub of it la tbe last experim' nts the,
Bade. and there is n at.-o- disposition t

make fcB.e imprrvt -- e;.t. Some cf us eur
snip that tbe people do their own thinking
and hiTe c g ef ibtirr'WD; and that thi
doe t act M tb y are aetd upon by polin

eia. II werer It msj be. the politician?,
and rd.-r- l cEcia1 cecerny have made
ead a.:ke Thpy Hd Ml f iresee confe
qaet i'. TTr - j rr. - h out c f

Contention at Charleston, and again at
Wc ps- them c'.tstcr around Wm

L T.iPcey, ndJ's'en ajr.e to bis counsel?
heard ib n. puffing each o:bfr up pjH

etapty pnayaMta s4 Lat tltew could do. V
were BBJwm1 re think bow entfri-'- the;
oeerlof .f i the pMplfl at home Whti hja

peop'p to do but r.bfj order! A onih
em ronfrderacy; Xott, Jet' s!l take
('rinti.' Abl ye po'Itirisu" rf Ken:ooVy. i

tbe -- rrat' of latt Monday had risen up be
fore yr.u at Ch:rl 'cr. aad Baltimore. I

Would hare saed you a tsbi dral of the bo

ror. Sta didn't yo forraee It Wh

dido yon die' i' Why didn't
tonep:ri' repper? Why didn't y. i

lletento ih Loaisvill, D mocrat I never
tTeiv4 ; on. W br re are you now?

yoarele ay logger; you ha.'
on'y ftaned dim hHL The bottom to

which jou are bourH, on your prescn'
COU'e. Is aa far diwn as that world to

Which Satan fell It will talie a Milton t

describe your fathomless deent. Poor
ftl ow?, we can't you Ynu wouldu
take our advise in tim. Tc i wouldn't eve:,

thank us for it. have wated a gre- '

deal of good advice on pol:ticiati, and got

BO ihk for It. Short 'Igh'.ed dunder-

heads Well, let t'acm reap the reward si
their lolly.

g0Gen Comb" ha written a pfttriotir
letter tc the cd r,rof')i'' Journal. He ar
Wo can all si Arid on tbe platform of 1852

and 1850 So we oan: and that Ineoc-ameibir- g

a little mora definite that tbe
CoBt'iiution and the Union What shall we

do with tbe question if siieery !;i the Ter
riu r ot Tb- - (a the point to be adjusttd
It it a qoef-tio- to be smled ic ibe Union:

ad bew shall it be doct' Tnere r.re bow
two C" three Ti;rriior;e b crganitel
Ote cf tLrm is aid to coataio forty or fifty

thec sand iebabiiants. W.iat will the Gen

aval and hie Ertendi do nbotit it! Shall w

leare these Tt I nnorgawlswd Car htsjk

Of any E:b"iae or r stttyt Wl I you. Union

an. tg-e- e la h tw.e psop'e of the Terri-

tories pcf'C 'y 'reaaa regulate their own

doc.isnc sjfafra iboir own way. aubjeciocl
to the of th? U ;ti t!(kies; SjH

sjoettioca that r e under legi;
latkt 'o b qc- 'i i ty tue Sapiemc Court

of theU-- : ei States! Are you reid to say
tta Ftder.l Govern rats t';vU slop ther-- ,

and c-- tnrea-er- : tee people cf orgt-iix-
. J

Territories with Congressional interfrfrenee
to establish, protirit, cr protect elaver;
against tbe fairly expressed will of the p
pl Thi isthe plan adopted In 18s !, .'ir.d

atfopud ir l?c It was not iben the plat
prevtru ' y the mjo:i y of the Jior'h. sot
esacly wbnt the extremists itithS)Ui!i
watt'd But the en-eiv- a i men Kan b

tad uth had a mrjority. adapted i

Btd Lave stood by it. It Is C int;.;jiioBal
fair, aid... accjrdace with the spirii ofou'
iaatita ions. Will you, Palaa cen, stand
Sp to ii? 0.' w 11 yuu. whea the subject i

arseauti, cpc year na'-- hs, ik De.lim'
ass. and hrv oit SiUfer S irerelarnt :

Iftlepecple o' a . e g n liedTcrrllo.-- y win:
alatery, they art ii fcv it; it' they don't
Wast it, tbe F ieral Q vrrcKei! is to do

not' rf to fo'Ci it upon 'hem The m joritj
af the yorihatere dy to s'and byth s

policy, ac d tbey nil; bow It in November,
by supporting it incomparable aNocate
for the f See of Pcme prinO'p'e
of tett'emen must be adop'ed. The ques
lion it now on hand. Ttu-s- Territories

tie' be crgsn 7c 1 Somemcdc or treatment
us- be man, .i! red by a ' con 'rva-iv- mer,

ar there is to be no end to agitatioB, find
(here it no d.reEfcinr c r- - queneep X ,w.

UrloB iicsr, f aast, ail K I the C ion, let's
see Thtt you wSUtfafee the L. ion. This
oues'iGii cf slavery in tte Is th"
plrot upon wliiab a he cviU turn. Whilst
it rrmaine, it it Mb) to cry Voion! Union!

t Is idle to cry fire, fire! la great agony,
sad rafiiae aid iu the only menus to atsa tbe
are:

li you have aay ciaer plan to
alavery gaa B it, lc let s see
What U la Every faetionist pre1 ends 10 be

far tbe Union, 'oo, and fo- - inforelrg tbe
laws. If you do notbiog bu: make that
profcttios, ahat vou difier from them?
Show ut, genlleme: what will for
Bat Tn'.oa. Bf cg'es is for the Union, and
he eroclaim' bis plea to adjuet ibe vexed

ueiiua. He em 1 dial iu vhgue t.

Et it tba cbampioa af ibt policy

DAILT
He !bm r..nl with t'i W. r.

and others in that great contest lit
the Northern champion of the policy

tie :s the la't tem g one ot mat

ngion with power t BStppeel the pdicj
he n adopted. U.-h- iof(rhtthe worid, th"

flesh tad the Devil, to sustain it. If pa
ABt to support the Uuiou, to do some'hicg

for it thit cctmt conte up and votef. r

Dottgla-i- . He is the ms.n the B'.tick K.'pub-hcan-

ttrike at. He is the object of all
their denunciation He )s the man ti.e

Itisuntonistb of the South are to ilrstroy.
tie stand in the way af hc ItaaptaatjiWa

totigiet. Come tip, like men. and ;ell the

crowd of millions whi sttppoit Come

up and aiti in the rre--- i iential C is;r.
av4 the ctite-- i f t the luioo will be settled
for this generation, if not forever

Circulating Oisuuioa Documents.

an i nt'Kvr.

A nuTiberofthe pecnesof Hon. Humph
rey Marshall, in fnv. r of Breckinridge,
i.tvebern sent throughota 'bt tjtite, mating

titer places to n irro Kentucky.
Tbey are franked by tho Hon I Stephens,
.ud not direotel, tho of cath person thv y, prouJ bHaw-tJat-

be writuu on the envelope to whose iaa tfaJB taa Btlfttltt afaatl
care they Lave been tent for die

tributiou. Among others, this gentleman
lireets one to an Irishman resident in Bar

ideburg chafes Pat down to de

ver it to him, s.ntiug in doiig so thr ;!

was brought from the po offics. Pj
unnthctit, the aforsaid cbiigi g letiei
rtier ot course one of old Buck's oSice

dders Pt'sjoy Was boun l!i r. il. l bi-- i

a'itude expressed ic lhos eloquent find

broken terms thtt only an Irishmaa cac
aaa. It was, be was sure, ale 'er from the

".ild Count'iry." Not satitfled with et -

ing so rich a treit a cne he aaatiat bbT

o a brother from the so-- oi Gref ; Eris -- i.

ells him that sure he has a letter hem the
ilka over tbe water; tha' it hd be.-- along
me since he bad a aM from them ; that

he letter was large, and doubf.es- aaataJa d

mething valuable With expacta'ion
p toe," hi ftieud oj ettd and luhtid

.?a.q:. DuCCMEST No 1 HcsiPiintT
UtlliLL'i SfBiOH " ' This' :id bis
rienJ, speech f Mirshal!, the man
vho led on the cohorts of Know-N- : iblug

m at Louisville on Bloody Mci.d.y, when

ur frio.ids were bbui, tubbed and burned,
ad the ttreeti mads red with the!

iBBadl M Pat tore the dicumeni lata a
.i iusand fragments oM them froti

m. PAa MtJk aia not la be cheated by

iarshell documents

A FAIR WAGER '

auBcaonuaaa mk.. . ut
St tO H k. iiAJ:h

A ge ntleman u to ti&ke the
.'.lowing proposition:

Oni hundred dol'urt to c tho"tad that the
lor. JohuC Breol inridgi does no: run for
he Presidency in November next Persont-esirin-

to take the bet will apply at thH
ifice.

t&r The Lireokic-.d- met; arc teaitartBg
roadcast the 'pe. cb of Mmu aaapfcrrj
larsba-- the man wl o. in ouc inceu diary
paatfc, hiundi-- taa 'ietds of Know N'oin

ugim upon the foreigners of this ciiy, and
et tbey dare to talk about true Democrats
oting lor Combs. All the evil that Combs
as done in hi? life could nt equ-i- the one
iabolics.1 act of this great man of
idgeisa:, in the speech be at the
lourthousc, just befort the t;eotlo. iud
1 1 the ill he ever did to Democracy iio
arailel to ibe mischief and bloodshed done
o iis members, ou tbe fatal 6th of August,
y Humphrey Marsuall Yet the Breckiu-ldg- e

ta'iy would take him with one hand.
ia i be koo tbe support of foreigneis with
he other.

A Coksf.siI exci or Boltixo Governor
r'.well i.nd Mjor Breckim i jge wete elrcted
0 S Senators by the Democrats of K. n

ucky They have taken it upon IfcaBBBaiBai

o bolt the nominations ai BaMtaata, and
epu liate tbe pvicciples of tbe Too
onsco(iiencc must neci ssnrily fcilow, as in
iioated by the election on Monday, lbs: ihe

text Legislature, will iastruct them to come

iack into the ranks, or resigu their
lacet, and m ike room for others who will

represent the people of Kentucky.

gQTMany of cur friends give us great
redit for be&ticg McCiarty. We wctkid

eilh a will: but we don t know that we di
erve as much credit as the Louisville Cnu-ie- r

The editor boasts of a large circulation
n thi city, and here McCiarty wis trost
adly defeated Indeed, we den t think any

candidate here could stand our opposition
and be Courier's help, lath &' the Fame
time'

corresponaont sugges t thai Gen
Combs owes many thank- - to Mes-r:- Clay,
Beck, Powell, fea.j far, it it remarkable
where ihey made spee-che-

, McCiarty got no

show of votes Cau'i they be persuaded to
speak against Douglas iu very county in

he StAte?

pgr The following Breckinridge electors
n Alabama have declined to serve Disun
on: Col. Nich Davis, R B Lind.jey and
Hon. A. M. Gibson, all of whom are warm y

ngtbe cause of Douglas and Johntor.
i.e. Martin also declined to tervc oa their
itket.

teF" Dcmocrata of Kentucky,, who
follow Breckinridge, might exclaim :

"ITatr. i;!:etie
B? D r a carl-- ; rtuLt

- tie tu,,uticiu.t'-i-t:- e tabteattt.-Lc-
u- Be uiore. nl ty faU. lujLt

a a .jlk tlol aeatx "

ggThe Doug! is Democra'
are actuated by that

BSB,
The c ong Lrwcr i . ubiult ur y!i Id
aa - vaaie.ac Lets

Kenmcky

corraapouocat iu adati sstzures us

the vote of McCirty shows vastly mote
than the Breckinridge airing' a in lam
'oanty.

gQT Moses Bracu b. retirpd from the
Vew Tork Sun, William C Church will

hercafier conduct the paper.

gy A lattaf tor Johanna BrAtmAD. of
Louisvilie, is detained in the Cincinnuti

osiomce fcr postage.

Letter from Anderson County.
DaWiBflS.M Aurnstf, 10C.

aitsTs Baaaat nt-o- t a o :

Otntimen: In the Fifth vo'ing distrlc o

Vnderon county we have bad g'ory rncgb
f ii one day. and every true Demoerst wi.i

rejoice over our victory. Oar coo

tains about 17ovotert. BaaataftM the Op- -.

potitioa polled about 20 totes. Here Is our
day's work: McCiarty o Combs 60,

B.iheg. 77. Btataaaa c law Opaaal
tion vote is the result of the Old Line Whig"

v .ting fT Oaatha tbe la ! one of them have
returned t their first love. Bret kinri lge

cannot gel a single vote in ibis district
Anderson has been counted ns one af the
a'rongbolls of Yanrevism

if

J"u
reely offered by some of cur citizens whin

traveling in other counties that Douglas
onoid not poll j volfi in Ander on Tiie
contest here, to day, is a perf?tt jiarty tost.
Thi district iands rieht hide Bp, and ac-

cording to the number i c .ntains, we here
by give notire to the vbala world, and tba
ret of mankind, that in November next va
will give Douglas and a larget
majority over and i ini; Ifeaa
any d.sirkt ia :hc itaie.

Peats, a. amii

Letter from Oreen County

ifr..-'- ; flxltXTT, Hi MB iic
j Gtntimct:- Old Green, a Democratic ccun- -

op ibi ty, bat gone for Combt by a large majoriiy.
The Douglas men, a majority at Hast, re-

fused ta tuppert Mr Rolling becaaaf be
far tbe Coaniiutiou Tl ty pr li.s to le pirmiited bit name to go before the ramp

will

ia do

yon do

a.

will

and

be

The

etd

eonventioB at Frankfort, and as they were
determined to defeat t'ue Breckinr.dge

:bry votr d for Mr Combs The vote
wbich Boiling received iu our C'.unty can
no: be c i ur 1 as tha true exponent cf
ihe Douglas strenftb. wh.le it is I, ;.nd to
be admitted that McCiarty received the en
lira strength of the Brecklaridga party iu
oar county.

tWt. ta. A HMJCiC'U

tiltLii ti iiniiiTii.tiii:

JUDGE DOUGLAS

IN NEW ENGLAND 1

HIS WELCOME RECEPTION IN
CONCORD, N. H.

DOUGLAS' RILSPONSE!
fFrcm the atttta araM.l

Tie capital of New Hamp.-bir-e nev-- '

knaw a greater secsatlon than it experienofd
vettfiday, on the oeaM"n of the rr taptlaa
of Judge Boiig'..'ii. The laatasjMailaa

n.l? wh(n I'ns'dor.f Pierco wis reeaited
name

la

is

in

'hat

toft.
The

has
Jia!i: ill

S ai The aaaaatu revived tlaetioa iaj
has made raapaataala sitaiiou" fat two
paaaapaataia whiob, of aWataaai
Bat partiat ucl'ed But the recep ion of

Uoii1h.- his satpaaaad every recent dcriou
- rattLn in the- iiuni' er ol us- - tal
n he magnificeui e af taa aaaartlaaa t

the city. ad ia taa aatkaaiaaai afcadt pta
vailed from first to Ust

la s:n iug from Mou'poliet
Mr D.nilrswas Baaesaaaalad

been sinci

thai

win C Hailcy. of Baataa, Lai
r.eop'.e BaaBatMad at every Btai

ay, who ibror.g.d io every Btaiial
1 get a view o! the distinguished I

Toe heautif .1 daaabtora af the Gi u

Coiicc-ri-

Mr Kd

n n the

kte

ackaowledged a bond of paaaiiar tpm
the BaMtad aaaatas awd taaaheafctll

v. m their smil. aud prayers. At North
Mil ihcuaiid peopie were aetata bled
Nl r Douglas made a brief speech acki.owl
dtting ihe ovation, aaaa the talitiiatioa at

tbe thro ig Guns were fire andtheloco-Btatat- a

vas decked wiih a Sag bearing IBB

'.ami's of esd JohLson " A'
Uoxbury a platform ht.d been eiected anri
He D"iiglas biietiy some two
jhcuaand peopl. At White River Junction,

. an iiumeti'e aVaaaaatratfeN awaited ibe
traveler, ar.d be acknowledged la a tew it p
py woids vrry warm .velcomc. The aaa
iton was continuid until Uu train reach d

Coticoi d
A' half pist ten o'cieck the Concord coin
t;ec af aaataapaatad by sowar al

if tiie cititens of Concotd. attd the abial'
t the IctaM left l'o cord in the tipw.ir.

bound Seat and met ibe downward tritin ai
VvBt Caataa. TRe committee iinme ilt ely
entind tha car in which Mr. Deraglat WA'

tat td, pnd were laHradaoad la bira, s'ld !

welooitir-.-l him informally to the hospttali
awaiting his arrival

At Conc-.rJ- , when the irr.in anived, such
ta aiiseinhlage of people mt the cars tit I Be

depot as might well cauae a grent uisn to
ba tnabklui at;d proud Oagriajat were
i.rovided for .Mr Djtiglas aud other gucsie
and the committee, and a precession was
ti.rnird utider tlic maisha'.ship at Me ire,
Ele t.r Jackson, J L Clnugh, C. H HI.

J u Baaaaaa. and J. B. Cliiloid in ihe
first eatataajB with Mr Dougla- - were Mesrs
K C. It.iiie-y- , of Boston, ai.d Mr H P
Rolle, thtwitraaaa of the tt ce lion comiuinee
Pbeta were f.'iir bands of lou ic- - b G--

cord aatwaatla l and, the Manchester Cute
Bat, the Lie-m- i and the BBadl
rise who a town was i'i the street or at thr
w.ndos ai-- exi.r i trains fioioall diie. ii ns
had iucra-e- d Hie multinidc The praaaa.
i n iiicvfd ihrotigi Main,

Str'teaiid School S'lects, to the Stute Hoose
j :ri, where a platform had been treated

r the c.ipitol. The number of people
preicnt here was variously irom
titteen to iwemj tfcaaaaadh. and the apaaaaaa
. f ibe occ:ion were received wi h enibn-jiar-

unprece-lente- in Concord. The
were as logoffs:

of Rolfe, n and aaadl ita
Baapiat; have ina:

concourse of aad ta paraaad Baarat
have Buchanan is pur.-uin-

up from farms and tired ami
("uritiug-room- s and pairousge
you t'Xiend yr.u eordial hau ls r
be of Very tag

of personal wou'd said
.utir.ianec, U this visit I'r;nU f'ieric- - bad

la as gratifying at, tbfeat partv BtattM-wit- l

made have
tni have ou beet iu the naii nal council

ably have you advoa'ed iheir canc, that
lha BaStaaraap af New Hump-hir- e claim you
sa i heir rnauipion. and we .ice in ibi
opponuuity af laftifjiat to u that paaa
tadaaat aaavieaa are held bp u- - in era'etui
rent rbtaaat We acknowledge to j u our
grati'u le fur that constant wh

o nave given to the great principle ot
p- r.ular sovereignty the faaaaatlaa
apaa which ou, iusi Btlaaa taat. From no
-- ia have we receiv d rucb Bad
allow mi to Siy you what mtiy not

o tatiadaMWp a lelleclion from none It
there ittuch Bxpaatad. VawBaaHaataaa ot
the paht gitis assurance cf the future

Tor the gallam eaisiunce which paa MBbl

to. the IVaaeaBptaa whii h if
w uld ha.e been great ci ime, we

thank jou. Io the noble and aaoeetafal
snuggle which you ma le iu lko5 la yaar 1

Mate, against a tirave enomy iu the
tront and a cowardly troop of camp fallow
eti in the re.ir, yi u had our
rej.'icings and in that brilliant personal
deleave whioli you ly mt le in the
.Seuu'e egaiu-- t taal "'ui;p of Senators wh..
ext.lt the ritihit of properly afeaaa 'be pei.
Bsaal rights of free meu, we have Baatded
jou the prize so much coveted bp

the jewel of consi.-terc- In the life of
aatiaaal incn there is no to which
parenial hearts turn back with so
-- weet and affectionate lecolleciions as to
that of infancy and cl.iidhood, and while the
Not hwest claims y ou as tier man, and the
nation as her s alesman. New EagJaad cher-
ishes you at her child Sir, this is an

io roc fruitful with suggestions : but
am admoni-he- d by the impatience af this

a'sembly that this is not my ttdt, aud I

foibe.nr. Permit rae in BaMsaBBBfl io tender
you aMiranf-e- of the since:? ptaaaara

presence afford- - us My
I will detain you no iongcr. I now

have the boner to prtseut to you the
BCfltiaBBM

Speech of Mr. Dou,lft.
ilr and FMuv-Ciliic- cf Xtv

HumpihiTt : Vou v. iii receive my grstefui
thinks for the kind terms iu which you have

plexsed io we!com ine on this oc i
i' n you w.ll accept my gratafal Ba

know'edg Batata for tho cor lia Ity wi
which indorsed tbaaa seniim ?

we'eomc. For tb. firs: fima I ti-i- t tne
ciraitai ol nob o S ate hen I

to make a bilef through Ver
moot si New impshire, cc my w.iy trora
Saratoga to Np rt, Rhode i. I did
no! expeel any publ c My

was to make a visit a io
ihe grave, ot iny fsihtr tiud to the rcnes
lay childhood. But from tbo acinieiii 1

trod ibe soil of Vermont I found I was
ly ibe .pulation fr. mut e. Men of

all pi ties joined la the reception. filled
my heart with gBBlitadt, BM rendered it

far me lo discuss any of those
pel tlcal topics about vrhich tbe
litt'ered ill opinion I had supposed that
when I iefl 'he borders my uative Stute.
I would ha welcomed only by a few friends

I paatad along the road IbsBJBB my
Msrpriaa this vast ncsemblage his im
j s'nz Hfii mli'Mr. vrhich exceed, in pa
magnificence nnd it grandeur auyibine that
I have previ uly witnesid Frcm ibe
bottom of my I thank you for this
demons' ration gaad will

Ton been j 'ei-r- d Mr. Chairman, to '

raffaria MtaM of appewhatiha io my ratna
uoon the jaraaatptaa paastpiw'laa WMlt I

aaaa atatad ta ahwa t tha sasaaaa-- tgaaa ii
y decided by lha people Of

I will not paayala Irota a sugbi allatita o it
now. lesi my sMaaa ahstiM atiaeonatraad ,.
by auUi'-nce- I did tight that Leromp- - tive
ion Cousi it wi'h ail ili energy aad

a'l iba pc-- r ti.it o otid ma. and

Be.shavebeeo I ,,t""1 jit"" " j
lie'HCiani us was i in mania a

aatlaa with Mm rVeaadaal thai l bad aaed
nil my efforts to place in t be exei ii chair,
yet duty w is pariuuount lo or
vat considerations 1 hi nod pledged, as
every Democrat BBtefrirt ttaad pfc Igad
by bi; vote for James l'.ochaoan in KBO, It.

atalataia lbs tight af the paapaa af every
state'nnd aaaty fatiUary (a harai tad raga
1 1 c .tieii itvru daaw lie tat i ntiaaa Teat's
3.1, and luait ituous app'ause j In my op u
ion the r.ttempt to latat apaa an unwibiog
people a which til n o

like, was U'. t only a violation cf 'he DptBO-rr.s'.-ic

creed, hut it Vis n violati"U of the
tueiicau ctecd; ii aitlalad tbe Btpiibliaaa

cretd, aud it the eaaai oi evc-i-

"Thai 1 the talk that's so
so."

do oppose the Coa-itit-

nu' a si v Stari they a right 10 it
That's it "J If. on ibe contrary, they

iidu't want slavery, no p awer eari.ii ccubJ
fatea it upon them Vpplause of

that's ii" 1 apppaad trio L?ccmp'on
Caattil Sffea becta-- 11 aaa not lha act
deed of .the pet.;.- r of Kaicas I pr p a I

be back "j 'be people
at Kan-a- wiih ibe privilege vol i' g lor

agaiust n, aad if a majority of ibt la- -

LOUISVILLE
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ga' vo or oe K n af ratifi J it, the
ould ae adaUtte I into the Uaana wi'ti :h at

Caau i u io' ; aa4 n, on Mm aaattatp. ma
jority va ed acaiaai it, ilie twaale ol Ku us
m m ptoceed laaaikaa aaw aaaatitaaiaai
atih ar aaaea tlae ry.jaat they 'based,
and f j into the Uaiaa with Good
good ' ) And p- -i u.i: BM B Bap 1 w. tt
jaaaadl fraai ttie hot set of my heart waea I

( eaw every li jmo.: tx in :o h Louses ot
I'ocjji-ep- vol it it thai propo-iuon- .

u' r lii.d I' rc
Hh. ins- - In ai d 'be iU i blican nai Iv t ledse

I

hi BMedeea a o'tesii 10 Dbjow la taa adatie thoe general acts which are federal and not
aion ol more ajaia St .t. s into the locl

t I m l Use aaaa I tnem Bat wattMBaadtlkal ihe people of a ter
paorj Biaa Hi taa Baa Ut aad tatty ido iu ritory, xame a Ifeaaa ot a colony, hall
tue votii g to m'Ijw Kkus.- leeooM he perwittel make own la4
,i at .v Plata M If taa i taeald aatahllth taalr own im;i Baattatiaaaallkaaaa
lecide. Applaa--a A i I will to seltet Applaatt J Hut a KepubUran of

j.i.u Bear, ay laUoa nil it tat, tint it 1 s. law HampaBira will tail yaa ih-i- t peo
Bjajttai : liaatra latai th.tt I tha 1 ait af a lit tilery aaaa aa tM laaalfgaa
.; aublieaa i t.- leai taataa I eraeaaat it baaaaaaa Have ao
.ivo atiitg i lie ansa prep .. ut tbey
ratad lor i!.eu. Aillak af tuem i3, to
airy t;t in n.t- lu'u.v aadapavp m ery

Tarriiary
ideatiaat propoti
i td wita au i i
Qaed . gaed ! j

Cuii-o- l ft'

it ev ty ai a ate 'he
laa f wui . i :;ey ail

L Ntatatoa ttraggi
Baa i i hlcai af taa

Itti ii i i! Laaataataa
" iliS' Pu' 1UI'" 11 c. ma which 1, us a
8aatara c.u. l aul ih aalaa I aaaaaded
hit r gbt to racommeud tho Leccaiptoa

a, ion if ai baUttad ir to be laa act
u;i iaad oi taa paaaiei aaa) never

aaaa aa tt lad vUh : on ihai cjues;iou
ii d bo not abtliatd i rif'at to oouirol my
T'teaod O'lU.t.-"- tta fa v .tilor it agaius.
:y owj BaaBj apf aus t J

I Be Irf It at me PtaaaattM has no more
rigui io eaatrol it i ta t ai a Btaaiar, than

has ta io the PtaaMaat
a ihe Pie ;deot told me

aat if Ji t Bat o kaBf and voie iu Pjtaa
t..-i- Lacottpiiia Caaatuatiwa on ihe paaplt

.: K- aaaa aga aal iheir villa th-- ' bj awald
taki bB LBa uead tl avert Mead i b.- d ia

Baa, i laaaa j I laid him, reply ,
that ia.. Brian J aai I B deal i j iae as ;na-- e

t au ethat rah d be to hiiut htal

aai 'i 1 had a land ai aaa aot willing
o lose kit afiot ratnar ibi a ta la

a U iti oi tka Eaeeunive l did
aot io ..'6 tiietia. l'roloae

ppi itia-.- J

And Bare paratH roe ta say my fellow
oiuzeii-, t'.'Rt the graal oouteai between ihe
Baaaattta aad Btyaatf traatkiai ba t alattd
taa riai bi to comrol ihe vote o! aBaaatar.
in tue ins nu- - men!, icu IBtai it right that
uir; claimed that Iba s enreaeuiative f f no power on canh c m take fVom you. Well
hap opta la iaaepaaaeat, aaa sBoaia

a.--t iadaaeailtatl af tba Exccuiive
goiter Applaasa

you pal Ball the Etecutive io
direct the- tBpBBaBI la. He li jW no bball Vole,
y aa anasatt that ttpahlla into despotism.

ViiKi tba Bi c ;.t abM :ug a Cuigfe-- s if a
rim ideal i . ricaf ta tell tha awp
ban haw IBty are io tatel zfa ueed oi it."
Iaaa h aa end oi atyaaaaatatita
gataraataat wbcaetar tiie Bxeaaiiva hi pat
aiuttd io if U c.'Mis. lii.i ix'Wi t control
he act ieti of ibe rapraaaatattaa, agaiisi

ube viabes it hia o nut lh - dio
ta aa af hia tadttidaal aoaaoiaaoa fbat'i
-- o '"1 Aad iu uiy ppiuioa I wa- - buticg a
graatatr batttt la Iniuois la ISdBtaaa me
BtttB aaeatita aba abaaM be Senator in
my f.p.iiion. i be qus s: i"ti feubmit'ed to the
people of lli'Uote ti) whither cr an' their
leaatar aaaald ba ilia lui.e too! oi' Eitcu
iiv uic diion. "They decided right '

Ves, they daatded rihf, iu npposiuoa io
:u aakolp aliiaaaa beiwe-e- ie Bepab
lican mill the fadaCBl cth te hoi lers
Gresi applataat j It was wheu that

inoatpiaa aoatf uterry bad been by
iaa vataa cf tha p .pie of Kins?, agaiaai
t, tha' (he wai'iiie iu mo D.mici-ali-

par ij would e Bui instead of that the
ta kt at up, an I aaa wo find ou the

aatiaaal fhta'wf t..c aaatt gataa t.iing
atapaal thai we wi no Btiltal Hums lSiib
"That's i rue twery vard "f ii.' J Aaa

u.jt you find t::,i que ttiea
wbetb-.- i or aal Kxeautirt of this aat iaa
at to he paHBtited to aieiatt his successor iu

llice. "c aaa ; i i' appituata
It :s Bald that Mr laeaaaaa aai aralii

fens uioi iBed ami aouuaau ta hate
i by biiowu iu opposition io a Territory or

nl- - owu wishei. Miou sol 'leiiiite Uuh
er. We!!, wheuier lie feels monilied or

not, it Would have beeu Weil l'.jr niai la have
oaaaaBaftad taai, wheu ha aaaataa a aaadi
itata as in aaMoua tiaa ia Daa Piero.

Remarks H. P. Baf ri i a thi-- Pr. snb-n- a 1

Mr I the honor, air. to be i aa j Isuppot-- (ieu
he orgtn of ibis va-- t paw PWrot n tue wnich

f. aud friends who come ir now He's
Iheir workshop", iheir hMtg it tkm power

merchandise, to greet wnicl me D mocratic had
aad to a welcome to j wttA in his ft ibe purpose of da
capital our Stale few of us aat lha BBmiBut af that pirty: what

- r, have the plea-ur- e your no j Itataoara iu Ameiica have
aad shall rove as i if he tried to uiviie
you it is to you :id bis merely out

not that vou bav,. it. ga 1 catifiaT Applause.! Whatever would
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now,

p

l?fB sttiii ot uca. t'ltreo in ach ccattn-genc-

mut be said of Jaut 3 BaahaaaB
a w . taat a sol'' fafflaaat
I shouM aal hatwtttjtaaBd ia laaaatUagg

it tb-- lime or timing this cinva-.-- , but Tor

hetnctthai ti e IVaaMtaa ' the Uailed
Ji at H has lahaa the ttBMp l itighier auil
:ipjini!-- and male a (ot.ticat hataagat

ihe u para ol iteba u.g and dividing
the party thi' elected him PiasidtBI
' That'a ae" "iK-- iau't uo it."

are ibi reasons assigai d by the President
rat tad avatiag ta AtMa and baaafe down
he Democratic party . He does uot aiisigii

lha pcraoaal reaeou that ha Uou t like the
a .lu.u e liBBghtfT j But be pu-.- it ai on
iba g ounu mat tie dtuc't like tha alatfstai
ni lad hp the pa.-- 'Can't help it. "J
aThai it tbere ia ihai platform la wUah Jaa.
Buahanaa as a ritbi t tnk. exception'.' It

ih- - id mica) piailoriu upon wnich Bu
oi nun was ceitel, au I wi.nout. wni 'h he
(u.i 1.01 hata I ten fleeted. Thai's so "J

faaca i not aa haaaai Btaa .u ail Ameiica
t at il! Baap that Jat Baaaaaaa and John J

6 in IBM weie pledged 10 tiie
Joe r 10 of aaa iaiartaavlaa ay Qeagtwaa !

Willi silvery in the Terrii orie i. Thtjt's
so "j I in t ie speeohes from ihe d

withJhu C Brcafclarsdga in lSi'i. aaaa ba
was hdtaaBtiaa ait own 10 the Vice
Presidency, and heard htm go 10 the ex- -

treinc ptBgth ia favar of popular sovereignty
in the Terrii riee.

And then nvta u, U I recollect itiigiil, tho
Btaaataata at New Sampahira hid a in on
iter mas-- Bataiiag t.i thi- - cpral iu hlareb,
ij'i prarioui to tba anarlnatiaa at Cincin
nati, at a i ich BatlaM Caaib, Joseph Lane,
nod Jas L Ot, cf South CaaaltaB, made
tpatabca. In avary aattaf rtaata speeches
ihey adtmcialad to aai tat Bavaaaigaty in ita
ataadt eus.t. rTaattltaf t applaatt
I appeal to 'his auaUaaaa If these facts are
at i t;.. Ibit's so. " Ves, Ibis geti
tleoan iay - : hr.s tiie speecnes in l is
paafcat These speci i.es were written out
by the sneakers afaBt tbey returned 10

ffatbiBgita. and were juiblisbed ia pamph
let foim bp the N iiiaual Demot-ratu-

c.i , true exposition of Democratic
priaoipaBB. ' Thai's so ihey were printed
;n the Peal '

J Ye, ihey were primed iu
the Bcsion V ttl, and every other Democratic
aapeff in daateiaa, ihr.t bad 'he tpaat la
tpara rat poit' i apaaaaaa Iq athar wor is.
I ttaad BOW wh re every BBBBVBeral in A c
erica, ndvocs ill g the right aj the pcple in
every polit Bal couimi a. ly, to m.nk? their
own iaws a id eatahUah iheir ot-- , insitutior
;o su t tbeatsaltaa, stood Tremendous
spp'a so j I cis-i- no pecub tr credit fo
advoeaiing the pttaeiplaa. That prhaefple

f popular lotataigatp is as old us .

rutnent itself. It was the principle
upon wi. ch evi-r- b title of the BetalaiitB
was fought Remember far one :i;0uier:i
what wr.a the cau-- o thit Ud to ihe Revolu-
tionary War what was t tie dezatci of our
Revolutionary fathers, the denial of which
produced It aaa not independence
In the haglaaiag of thai controversy our
re o'u Ion iry lathers did not inde
pt n fence.

In every pe itlon to tbo crown. In every
i addrtaa ta iha Parliaaaaa aa l the people

of R il iP.d, Bar set out an t protes-- :

ted ir devotion ic. ht C' i'i-.- h CaaatttB
tion ... Ibelr loyalty to lha Crawa at
gaadattd. "That ! uo'h "J 0
eo ut se it i Goi's titeii, at I aaaald aai
have aid it Ehaa ahat were cur faiheis
c lahsadlag for if it was uo' Independence !
They wete coniotiUiag tor the rig-.- f of

iii i be colonies. Ihey ibunm
l J ihe rigb in tb.-i- otyn iccal lagialBiara

to pi-- iBa 1W3 wh'.cti altec'el (he
bun. ic c cice. f h ii own r
Ia as Thi v di I aat daaa ihe riabi

of ihe Brill h Patiiaahtat to pabs laws on
ad tabjacls which were imperial and nm
rnleaial, Thay ! n a th ri'at of
he Bti lab gaaataataal 10 ag a l acts end

thing" which aft8! i lha general welfare ol
tne Umpire, wiih"iii iaMarftriag with ihe
local daaaaaiia aaarat af the people la
lha coioaiet gat th j aaaaaBiaad iba tlgbit
olneil g.vi rBBBeal iii each colony fir
in rtapm ta atatythlag thai waa local and
iataraaL aad aai laapariai nd our
thtaara pat fafth iaa darjlarsilaa af inde
peadeaoa bbW abaa ibay Eaaad that ihey

j eettld not gt local without
it. 'Thi. 's a j i iey ubatlitad to it as a
ataaBaJli laardat to get local aolf.gotern
m--

Thus y 11 flr. lth!' tbe ratohlliaaary war i

:. :J only aaaa tL iiaaad that
p"0(.!c Cl litP Cvicuies Bad the right lo
gnOBfB ib'".as"lve. la their local laltata
wi"'oui iho lam f( ftaat of ihe British
Pai . "i'i!1 BTcaawaaw toll bt the Ke.

tiou ou the Kraaad of iis ptovisiots in re pataaV BBI 0! the Norta ao by tBI J Hi

pect in dfnaaa bIitsij I held ibaa, aa I of the Boath iha- - lh aa priadplea af
hod BOW. Ihai if tbe pccple cf a.ana s ' noii-,n- rventioti i.nu poputai vei eigm y

hid

cu

are verv well in the ts t 3 . hip are all

leilustii'- 'he letritory n no, zr. oreian
ind ibarpfcre li Las uot a right to exercise
the power over its own insiitu
tioaa, in them If the colonies
were totartsga. when our fathers daBBBB lad
the right r Batf g iverumetn ? Our fether
demanded ibis priviltte, net for sottcrelgn

bu. for dependent colonies, for pro

vinres. fur territori-- a. while they were re
mii'iine in a aataaial or tatvitafia cou
diiioa r.Vpp'.Hn-- e Oar fataata aataaaa

1 'hi rivilego under pivoi-el- y the same

reaaMtaaaee taal we now claim

it tor tho people of the Territories
bfli-'v- that we Demon ata acknowledge the
right and da y of (longrets to all laws
which are federal and not local and Terrt
tori.l in their character We do not deny
the right of Congress to regulate commerce
with natioris, tc make and
wr.r, to col ed and to perlorm iwo one .sorm ana me

nny
rej

tho
Hottie ti th;ir and

nay
the

Bri taa for aatO

eof-- J

iaa

tor

the

aaaiy

tThat

'he

right 1 Bfby tiotT B.'iause they aap Cou

fior.a baa not given IBM in ihai right I have
at ta laaaa ti any Aaaatiaaa Baaaaaa

datitaa hi fr m Cougr. But I

urn aarc thit tho torirs of the
to ik Iho gr. uad thai the people of these
Bataaiaa bad aa jiihts axoept those whieh
ibe Kiag of Bnglaa grsatad thi-- in their
aaaatar. Wa daa't battaaa ia Utat.Mj And
thev said that inasmuch is tbe Culonies
obtained their rights from tho crown, why
ot coiue the

what

r. B laid IBB them away shears; they both turn on the same ft lllhi
whenever he luOBcfct proser What did
VaaMaajkaat and Islattaa. and Hancock,
and Ifanaa. aad HaBt Btark say io this
dortiine? Applause Tn.y said to the
K'ng of England and to the British people,
iBatabap d .l aai get. heir rights from the
Crown and ihv tho Crown could aal take

in

i5

turn away, fbep King af England 1 shall
obtained their right-- from protect whenever people don i

41a Igbty, and be could 'uke them ul i'- - They they it
rPrahtthjad by Congress to protect,

The doctiin-o- f thaila o u'l .a w is all uad it is not it
p luiicrea iu the ' the people want it themselves. both

ani all rijhiiul j

tat! lie the and ba araadt upon of iutervaaiiou
ibUsbed by benefit of Cougre s i slavery iu the in

p!e wa-- i he dctriue ol the of oppooiiic-- to ihe of people iu
we ata now '.old thai eiiaes. aattp, o.iiar

this i. self gavemn out hand, proulaiiu 'i.e docUriaa af ujd
to hp I not '''rcuce ihe Jomesiij iustitutions af

and os it he people "That 'a
in us it--

" " Tnat's it "1 say federal
e th;it you, ol government, off. not

without distinction
p irty, all claim tbe right of self govern- -

opposition to wiahaaol c an taaaraai

f

B

.i

s.

I suppose that Ueruocrais nun itepuMlcans
agree thus far. tho BapabHaaa te!U
paatbat a citizen af New pos-

sesses the inherent right of
sa long as he sta;,-- bete, ftrfattl tht same
right momeii; bo crosses tiie State line
and B Territcty of theUuited States
Applaaaa. Is it a oitizen of

Baa Hattii'iLire f afaMa hi-- i iutiliciiabie right
to ta'f government when he moves io a Ter-

ritory" " No !' " no What proviMon
.f ihe Coattatatiaa of ihe Uniled Slates
wotks that lat fall art "Jim
Then upon whs' gtvu-i- is it that the
Atneitcao citizen, when he goes iuio a Ter-

ritory under the Constituiion and the
Aaaatiaaa tlag, laaaa bis inalienable right to

WUI li be said thai the
paawfeBfibe are incapable ot
aaif gaaatiiBttart vvho are the peop'e of
tha Tert ito '.' Where ihey

M ay of them are your sons and
y iur brothers ln left 'be greeu bills of
heir ncive Sta a and went to Kansas

Tn-'- were eapeaBt gjaantaaaat, were
ii: uct, hu Utrj left home' When
taey lose tL6ir c p icily to govern
Batata! App'aus.-- .

We believe them Itat aaaabai of self
gaaaraavtai wi.u they got to Kinsas than

heu hey start a to go thete. Did lhe
all their seaae. all the

wiiichthey possess d. when ihey were on h

any boat etWoaiag ihe Missouri
Where Bad when I did the native bi.rn
ciizeas, capable cf self government wl eu

hey fnun the oi l StateSj Jose tha
e.paciy.' I ad aal pr, tend to say wha

at be ihe opiuim of the of New
II as tne capacity of the pe iple

tiominate pstiy of

of

claims

liver?

S'ate to govern
themselves I wi!i only say that we who
hava spat our whole ihe fron-i.r-

do thin ihn we are capable of
nt Applause, aad "that's

H) "1 will never adm'i that you are
any wiser, better or more BBpabaa of

thau We have a
gi eat respect for yon of the old .Slates. 1

thlak we love y ou b. t er than you love us
I think so, aad 1 will give you lea.ton
for it 1 am a native ot New Lugland, yet
I left the land af my birth, the scenes of
ay chi duood. the grav- - of my father, and
veni to kd extreme No th west. And yet

Lugland is my native land. I love It
it is. Illinois is not your native

:ud, and you do not love her, tiierefore, as
I love New Tag! IBd I I cay
heliata tha' me people of the
who hic emigrated from N. w

from the laroliuas, tram aap of the o.der
states, ten aiti loyal in their affection to the
s. ,tes hroBt which ihe.-- . removed, but that
taey love Btltl BBaNf th dtaies where they

'tamed iheir wivoetind lh ir child'en
A'id yel we say we aie ju-- t aa capable o!

atU-go- tt ta flaaal alter we get li tre as we
b.loro we B'artrd Aud wiih due

raaaaati we ay we are aa(fa gt aaapataai
to g ivei a ourselves as aa are. 1 will give
y aa a good reason for thi-.- . belief. 1 think
that ihe New Hatnp-hir- boy who moves
Wont is just us capable of himself
BS brother who sinys ut home. Lock

your own A

a lias iwj soas aaa ii I euer--

'tic aaa diiing lei aa the o hec has a
g ad aaitaa. good d sp sit on, and is a gaad
f now. Which w.tit aTaaal and wnich
oae staid ai home with 'biddy and cummi.'

Lauc hter au l aid cries of "noi
UBtltap one."J bold and ambnioas
young fellow went to the praariM or wilder-uess- :

aai hia owa fortune, his
own fat ... pu up bis tences, aud per
haps spin bis oca ruils;
cultivated t.is own fields er.cted ai,; schoot

Ueo

and

want

house and his church! voice 'inadj his
own cabinet pal tint miie his
awn Cabinet work, perhnp-;- . l iughler f,nd
appiatse; asd by ,hat uuit, I ihe
wild bjy tal sown h;- - wild pretty well,
aai was as Bapabta of as
the brother who tcmaincd at home with
daddy and mamma Applause. Aad,
what is mere, that young fellow, aftat he
hat ui MB! him a home and a farm, be came
back, perhaps, to ree ihe old people. Aud
11 be did, laa to one that ha out his eve on
the prettiast gir! in the ueiga'ucrhoud, aud
laak her out West wiih Lim, thus not oniy

lUag ou- - the smart tt b y but iho prettiest
gin you Lad. Applause, and the
wa.V."J

are going 10 tell me that such
people are not capable of
'iecau-- e they happen 10 live iu a
law aad of a Staler 'No, no.''J I hold
tha' every political eo.umunny, (a,ie and
TiiTiiory sake, ha-"- under our system of

ihe right to gcvera ttatlf in all
things wh.gi are taaal aat not
Au-- what i- more, Mr Buch.tnin thought
ij iu lSili, and tho .got Mr. Breckinridge
.a Tue R paMaaaaa all ihougut ao
when ihey voted tor lha Critieudea hitt.
i'ue DenncTaiie pirty so cow.

This pciuctpli of popular sov-

ereignly and lion li m cardinal
p;ank iu ihe p a Bttat of th" Democratic
party. Every Dem.;rat has here otore de
alatad and considered ii a
aniole in his creed. Bui here I must be
just to other pjlitical pari;os. We Demo

are not entitled to the exclusive glory
and exoliitiive ctedit ot thi- - doctriue 01

aud p;pular sjvereignty. Iu
jJ it was as a plank iu thi; plat-

form af the Vag party, Clay and Webster
supported i'.

lu Its - Geu. Pierce wis e'e::ed on that
very ground 1 remeiiit'Pr well that in toe
eaaaaat. between Gen scoit atid Geu. Pierce
m 1861, ihj ahula u utiOver-- was
which pariy was eutmed to uiurl Bfadil for
ihaattattaaj hecuase their ri m leader 'lny)
ui ide lag laauratBeBt, ad becauo their
ijod-lik- BTabataf adaaaa el it, and then
model Presid.'bt r a) app. otei' i?:e bill
attat i' Wat Ct IBa other h.nd, 1 j

was in tue tiaou af a)aaiag that ttie Wings
were entitled la tha excluive orelit of
BMBaarat waiga lurm-n- the Geu

b oitl ral, and we luruiched ma.icrity who voted
pta iara tar mem. tuu aarrtaa tnem tnroog'i

tud the party, each of ihein,
1862 stoo l pledged by iheir platfoims ta
this priasipja af uon bMaaaaataaa i'on

with slivery ia tho Territories of the
Li. tod M tie?. WBIaap u.indetiy the truth
ot h se iftotn.

ii
Whris aad ao many uia I.eui
strayed fro. path where both par'
uaad ta traad ia aadkaraMapl The
U'aigs and Dcuocrais wero in ihe habit of
goattaUag abcut ibe bmb. ka tba
ill urtbBtjta CJT public fun'lt, the

af IcuU ion, at tho same
iuie ouihe lavery ajBBBtiaa Nea

uticu wis B pb.nk in '.ue platfcrin of
b .th partlaa You If agreed to stand
'ia iv.atid pt we I Waui to
know if you lid WUigu are ing to imp
f. ca th- - only l.tak leli of your plultoriu,
Baaaaaa I BBI ia I will give you fair
BBBBBi tba' I w.ll u M so lo.ig as
1 1 ve, if 1 fin tatan .u aaaataaawa it.
As i' was wi'h he Whigt, so it wa with the
Aatet taaat in 18"0 Beateaabat the twelfth

iesi on ioCTi'"i s ttta hi
wrong iti Territories Applause They I want 1; Lnwwny you will not prel.rmti

sovereign

f

Revolution

Teriitcrics

now. 1 the pretermit la
111 thu saaif ns nou

V .w, let e'ery aUrliag Whig, ev.ry
L1 :.at, every aoattTtatrta man ol
whatever partj, rally ca this prino pie
of Intervaition, and you will Lave
peaoe and harmony over ibis
Remember thit there has never -- eu

atioml BtttBt in this cuuntry, tsatfl
w eu ihc Federal Government uliempied la
afS'ime poWat over the hsaal aud dumi tic
Ins'ituiiona of the people So long as
C ngiess aaa aaaatoaa acta to those t'os
objejts tpaaftaad in the Constituiion, as
being federal and not local, there has been
p BM. But now you find this countrv
tbre toned wiib seciionisl strile. .nd why

you are Father the and yard wis also toll tuiure American that may be consti
of i i Country cautioned his izen
against. Vou find the country divided in

revenue, sectional parties,
oilier fiout n me inpuoiican toe
Nonh, appealiug to ihe preji'.lices the
Baaat agami-- the South; ihe Dtsiiniou

pa-i- in me iu(h, appealing to the
of IheSontii agsiust the North. The

Republican party dJtBBaaal ikal the Fcslera!
Gjverumoul iball take charge of the Blav- -

question. The Soirhern BtBaadaaiatl
I a'-- o that the Federal Goverrrmeot

shall Baatlt the question. The Bapttbfiaaaa
wao' laa Badaflal G .vcrument to wield its
power agtaiast 4Btaty everywhere; and the
Dis iu oni is want if. wielded for BlatatJ
er r vibere.

Thus jou an ' irrepressible aaaBiat"
net Weeu iheui. The one at he an: ipodee oi
thi oiher but each is iiooes.-ar-y to the
eiistence of tho o her. The BapabliOBM
of the Noith aud laa Diaaaltaaau of the '

occupy precisely thu sam Baabtlaaa
to eaoh other as the two aladaa of a aak of

(ft ftjf 1800!

made

and cm iu diic.i ius. merven ion
by Congress, With slavery iu the Territories,
is tbe pivot BB wr.ica bjih turn. The
Republicans say mu-- i Btaaihil
slavery aht-- the aaapla Wi.ni ii uo mat-
ter t.bout doing u when they don't want it.
In Dituui.inist demand, on the other

told ihe hand, that Congre-- 3 maiutaia and
that they lavery tha

aloue j ray protected
away. app'atii..' wnoa i' is necessary

that nectary to protect when
wee w s j ipli, Thus

that heu.-- govcrataenta tl liiese parties predicate laeir Uaniinoiivu
aal frata ptapla. as- - the d.euiue by

i aad for the tho pro- - h Territories,
Tbut limes wishes the all

the Bevalntloa Bu; The Deuiucratit. on itn
UtbertBI srh- nf only

'
S ates, ioes be'.uug to wiib

Tarriloritt CulaaiaBj Provinoes, everywhere. - Good."
1776. Le' examine this claim for Wo to ihe

i atataaaa. 1 aupp citizens "Hands Touoh the
.. locil affairsiiampshiie,

I

us

Hut

the
caters

true that

"J

Buchanan "

ie-- did

afaetf
did

them

I

intelligence

I
people

on

voices,
We

New
Baaaaaa

Henen,
WBtlhaatl.

Baglaad,

nave

were all

governing
iiis

irotind gentle--

resiles,

applause,
Tue

aaftad
otru

appiiase;

work."!

leokon,
oats

Now, paa
self government,

Territory

gaaataatsat
national

lt5o.
' think

Good."J
iuteiTenuaa

fundamental

cr.tts

adapted

upon

liluio
pissed

'those
aaa

Deuicratic iu

by

hsve
the

anl
but

agreed
lutervi

laigt
J.J Lemccrats

)

abandon it

worn,

in'ervention.

- and

State

piny

ery

flud
I

opposite

Coogross

of ihe people." Wo say to the
leienU governtucui, what BBf ftfettt of tho
revoiution Said io the B. aish Parliament
".Vlm l y. ur urn Tassing througa
Vecgyuues, in Vermont, iho other Jay. a
eoiiemau in the called my attention action they iu the ibe Con- -

piece continental money, aud no doubt, piompily approve.
o... .v jou . mesa

woids Mind your own business ' "

Auulher gentleman showed me an old
Massachusetts coin, and on one side were
ihe words. "Miud y our own business. " Tl t
was the litngu ige of our fathers iu the Revo- -

iuiion That is what our said io
the British Parliament they euJetv
ored to control our people in iheir local and
d. raettio affairs, to tell the people whai pa-- :
per they should write on, and what ihey i

shouid no. That was what our father said

j

s
.

1

t

J a ra.tgr

Biief
a

a

point

Bad

wi,!.

when

to British Government 'Hands ;" The Hall, A meeting of

J' ' And order hoped, min prove apaeioaa Court-hous- e ia In
.'.Ley it upon all 1,rB peadanee, . day of August.

mottoes their paper their Horn every county. 10. to aa address by Claj
coins where their children might it. ' At the meet- -

J We now Congres- s- wa. organize! by S. H.

! a . Mr
"":" ani sireei", S' aw cal.e.l uoon.

don 1 presume that many of vou have
nefore Cougre-- s ot some kind or

0 her. If so, ask your when
tie cornea home whai bee true of th at b
Ife will tell you he did the best he could,
bui it was lost for 'he want of lime Ap
platie, aud Thai's so." Congress io-- i
IBB whole session ia the Uiscussion of ihe
lavery iiuestion, and there uo time for
he regular of the session. One

ui'ght rie iu Pacihc BaBtaatd
bui: another in the Frencti bill
And when you ask for ihem, you are laid
they were Ml for wmt of S avery
occupied the whole time. Ask your
sentative- - why they didu't remod.-- i iha lanff
so that the expense- - oi ihe gnvernmcui
might pay for it -- elf, without borrowing
tweuiy millions a year, aud they will tell
you thst the bill was lost for ihe want 01

r.me Ask ihem wny ih-- tiiuu i. pass the
Tac'tjc Baiaraad hW, aal ai the sime time
remmd ihem thai Fillmore was pledged la
it. Fremont was pledged to it, and Bucuauan
was pledged to lag aud yel with all the can-- ;
did nes pledged to ihis measure we could

congress. iga, ti v.
why, ' of is Deedv eommunica
waot ot lim" Tiie neirro takes -

all time, is no lelt at States,
aiteud the material icie esta of the coun

-- The mterests of white folks."
Ves, tue interests white foifcs. Iu uiy
opinion, thu govoruia 'tt is the wh'te man s
garerument ' Thai's so " D wa- - made
Bp white men lor the of white men,
and it ought 10 be by whi
men. "Good " Aud I think the waite
men have a nshi loaenj-l- pat tion the

at to atieml to their business.
Laughter and applaise

Now, you will never have
laiioa on the-- e aui'l a;u no

whit tne n should be,
until ihe negro aaaatita from
the halls oi" Congress. Let us 11

from Congre-i- forever. Remand to .he
people of Ternto: ias who are laBhtaatad
Bi it. Lei ihem da as please and there
will uo neiweec the different
sections of Iho country; ajalataaa the e

af non lnterveution and a,'.l will ie
peaco and harmony. Why cannot we be
MBaaaaaaai now as in Baaaat times !

You will remember in the
lime" Norlhern r.rmies were com-

manded by a Southern General, and South-
ern armies were commanded by a
General. On every bHitle held uoutheru
and Northern men stood abculder to
shoulder, in order that they might transmit
a common inheritance to their chi'drea
Why we lire yca;e? These jues-ticu- s

come hca;e us ia tne Northwest
more iorciiiiy than ihey do ij you. Go to
he plains ai the West and ihere you will

ti Yankee farmer with a Southern wii'e.
have claldren, and wheu thev go lo

visit of their aad af
their tey t ivo to go to Virginia
&a well as to Vermont. Each boy has a
Southern interest as well as a Nc.'lLuru; and
be dou i like to nrses burled at the
lands af. .heir parents and
And when you come to talk about the dis-
solution of Union, we tell you, "No,
never! ' We tarnish the water that flows
ujwn iae .uissis-ipp- i, us well wnat gors
Baaj ihe down the Saini Lawrence.
Wl iateu'i to follow ihat water it

DEMOCRA

goes until it taiugles with ihe broad sea.
Applause.

We have ihe ties of marriage anl the ties
of blood binding us together When you
tells us this I'niou must be dissolved, we
say, never; n , never! Wo tor
ihe reason ihat we never intend to
in a foreign country obtain a passport and
h ive it aaad by a Consul, waea wo go ta
tialt ihe graves f 0ur fathers. teo.0t
ihere it aot a man oa this frontier whout.es
aot love this glorious Cuioa. And because
we do love Union, we mean never to do
an act that would alienate one portion of ihe

from the other. You can only pre-
serve the Union by preserving rcaov end
concord among the dimeiit sections. Re-

member thai one tie after anoiher has been
severed. Th s fell spirit of sectional stri:
htis invade 1 ihe holy sinctuary, ata has
divided the Church into tho Churche-- i North
and the Churcae- - South. This spirit
of sectional strite Lis separate') the brethren
at the cowmunion ia'ole. And when you
find r, spirit strife ao deadly that it can
ever the social tie, religious tie, and

the political lie, what is your Const i'.u
worth when you have thj people BBS- -

mias who live unde;- - it I t'ou bind the
Baattl it this people together if you ex-
pect to ue Uniou. You can cHv
'an I ihem together by fitleliiv esd juailce, '

opou me T.r.010 system ut govcrn-aat-

1 feel tha' I have done Injustice la you as
well as myself Cries of go on "
No, I am cot goiur on I nave done more
talking y than I expected tG have done
ill summer
piss your

ii ha denied tha ihi Whig ptrty Tery railroad station my It ieu at have liter- -

.cnts'

paaaa

taftfL

Whig

laud

fathers

They

ally ovtTwnelmcd tne wiih kindne-s- , ii
not my heart at taatttt to peak 0

ttiom 1 made no political speeches, bee iu-- -
I whs by men all roUviOai aat
ties, ani it wss nere; u.y hJart to say in

v lo.ug to tncae. wbo were kind me
How then does happen tani so n.i.ny clJ 0 day I have only touched upon these po

Ika
luedium

ah

nou

gc

inii-a- i oecause your chairman, c
intror.laced me, mv spe.ial atiection
to them I don't ia:end as'a g- thi'.g
to into the p .liiical disctusions Iktt
year. It is the first time, in twenty IBtn
year-"- , th.it I hive looked ir i;pcn a palttteal
Igkl without taking a hr;ud it

1 am now enjoying hob lay,
visiiiu- - iLe wa'ermt; places for ihe rtt tine,
taking a liltle recreation, au i, as it eeems,
speaking a liiilejuit for exercise. Laugh-
ter Bu', I biutit ogam,

and wiin profound gratitude, espie s
you my thanks lor Hie manner which

you have received met bis day it certainly
a and imposing ,u- - tali 1

e thai I ital ibp L.i.e a r igb: to be
proud 0'. ,t,fc taat credit honor to

sccion, la whita pan n iffed the Ma-e- ry 0u lUiU hata it up

th.
vara

all

do uot accept
peraou'il tribute to myse'f. ahata,

and rejoiced to tnit It
ap ItiaMl manner of

paaa tVtatlM to palkkial prineip'cs
with which mv pubLo lite ha tee

AM
muli ii

1 it
a

1

u
sloae Mr D"Ug'as' speech, the
"lowly iisperaed, aud Sir. Doug

las proceeded to tbe of O. L
baaboro, whtre h; was par- -

BJ ai h a pany democrat io principle to tha orgaaisatioa of
of ii vi el gaeata and to the admisMoa of new

The t'es' ihrouth ihe ?taiea, with or without dome-:- , slavery,
. ;'.., ,; va-.- l, C ly ihey ray elect, the equal rigata of all tbe

Hall, at: iba It St lit af Hi Sanborn, Sta'ca will be preserved iniaci. original
were kSaaa'aatad wHtk orr attieaial light', compacts of the taaiataiaed
At the tj aHj Mr. Douglas received iiiviolate, and the perpeiuity aad expansion
ihaaaai lal taa yaaataaap o; New 11 amp- - of Uaioa iaeured to its attaaat aapatity,
Bbiro The hill wis rrowde-- ibroushoui of em'r.racins in reace an harmoov nm

realizing Hie evening, ihe of

of

did

people The Manchester and f oncord bands
tnt. ,.c it: irioeni display

of fi ewarke up tLe decorations in
v iini y Tre hells were rung and c n- -

nons were Br d. and poin'ed speeches
were uy Mr. Dougla-a- . Mr. Bailey . n

Mrs Baaglaj rsmIned a' the
of Mr. Satibrn, w'ltjre Ue law but a 'W
frien-U- a:- she su ;e:ed from '.he fatigues oi j

her journey.
Tbe goes Manchrr er j

by a s..i! ': it 8 o'c'ock a. .d

from i hence so

IMPORT AN'f NOTICI
RKOUL A i A X B

Democratic riiticti !

ir? LOUi jVILIiB!
Jq AliifllSt

good

neighborhood.

A 8ia:a Gaawta af 'b BaaaBi af
the Democra!;3 u r.ioeee, Douglas and
Johnson, ealled for by tha general

..ice tbe Afer
consul if. tion with :h- - men of tha part,,
from rtrious parts of tiie State, we are
authoriied to Lame lHh August
as the daie, aud LaadariBi as iho pWe,
for holding tl C?:-e.- .r.. Aud wa

earnestly mvite the . the sause a iae
to send de'.e. - :,: - cn at ihai
limo. The patiad is latai than we could
wish, but ii ii ncccSMiry u gi; ihe pea- - '

pta af the ciuiiin bat to act. Tiie
oojeut is to appoint L. ..i.v, or supply
the places of laaat who have lift 'he
party, and for tbo purpose ia Louisville, on llih f
gcneral.'y IB tbe ineaniime, our friends
ia the counues aad diatttatl ubould act
let Scceasicaiti. BaM the field. Let
ihem be t.uswered every whare. What

cars take
to an old of T,ntion

Bo up and doing. The people are wiib

us. Tbe old Dtmocraiie ship has whatn-

ot ed many a BttBBV. and will ride out
this one BaMfe party aie only 'rue
to themselvt j.

HALL
His been engaged Itt ihe of the

C nvintion, and arrangements will be

made, aa far ss possible, lo insure lha
convenience af the Dsmoiraoy Kenton
y convened the

ihai might binding
succeeding tney placed the!10 ,he the tih

on money expecici listen Mr.

read Smuh.
,iy 10 ,

S- having artitad.
rcutta jtner-j- was a.nd

Representative

lutereaied tbe

time.
Repre-

administered

least

ite

lad

auceaters,

hear

wherever

say

paaphl

the

tion

But

welcomed

magnificent

an
got

bcV.evc, la
expressing

lite
the

Constiintioa

tbe

lurnUhe--

the

Conv

BaflBaaBaail

MOZAiTr

where Iba Mttgaaai are mineity retue-te- d

to eall as soou aaaaaaiaal fitr their

P L A HO K I

or OM

Party!
1. Btaapaaa, Tin: we, th 01

tba Union, in Convention hereby
declare our m ince the

adop'ed ami declared as a
platform of priu.-ii:-s by ih Democratic
Qaaaaatiaa in Cincinnati, in ihe year li.believing that are

la their whea applletl
to the sut.jeet uud we recrnn
iD- !. s hl 0- -1 BaTthjat te j!iraons, the
following:

"2. aVBBBwdl Trial U is iho dny of the
Honed 10 afford ample r.nd complete
protection to ait Ui citizen-- , whether uiv.
or foreign.

'3 Rtnolttd. Th-.- r one of the necessitie- -
iot gei a majority in Ask them 0f iho in m.litsi c mmercial aad

and they will answer, List for tho pcstal noiut view,
uuestion i.n h...an iti. - - t.lup the and there time aad 'he D

la
try.

of

benefit
e

of
lime,

leg oucst'ous.

you banish
baui.--h

It

ihey
oe

that

Northern

ciinriot
to

the graves BAatl

the

as
lakes

iravel
to

the

fell

of

must

preserve

00,
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doss
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thoe

at

lighted

mude
BaBara.

fo

is
of party.

iba

the

the

ihe

'he

u..lure,

States

micra'io party
soeh const 11 ui ion ,1 rati bbbbI ail as will
baaart tiie aaaatatawea at a railroad ibt
I'ac'-- c aaaa) al iaa aaaBaal practioabie

'4. Rttohnd, Thit tho Democratic pariy
are in Batat of ihe acquisition of the I lanil
ot Cuba, on taah tataM at ah 1 b honorable
to oursr!ve and just lo S. aio.

"5. A' tttt I int the euaciments of
S'atc L tha MihBtl exe
aataaa 01 Fugitive Slave Law are laaaBl
in characier. uovcr.ii.e of t i.e
and teVolu iouary ia iheir effect."

"t. K-- . ':, TKi'.U yt m accordance iritA
the fete tf thi Ct.tci.inan yiit
form. Mut during He cc of the Territorial
G'tctrnmriit, the muaurt n rt'irien. h.
nct-- it imu if. uuyOAl hy 'he Frdtril Cznett
'itliOit on ,'Ae paMt a tr Lrjl'it
tt.reo-;- r tLe uttjct of ihtr
at the aaaai i.a or atall h.rijur he
Baatfbj dBtBnaatsd la al Papaaaai Chat tlu
Cmi-- mmm, aaaald A

. hj all good
citiinit, aad atbwaad with, psorngtmets mud
p.ieltty by tttrp Irunchrj QHr 0aaataV
ViCHt.

ha of Ciristiaa County
m Couooil

ttffjll tl A.NJJ JlilN-iO- . Si STAIXEll.

At a meeting of ibe Denr-crac- Chrls-u- a

county -l tae 11 o iu Bop- -

Uaaatlki on laaaBap aVajaal Tih, 1MB
JoabClai'a was called 10 the chair, and Will
D. Gentry Joseph J.
baude-- , BatV. stated the object ot the meet

ing. Oa mottcn, Reei Renshaw, Al. E.
Lrowu. laMttl E. You-- . glove. W H. Harri
Bon, and W. D. G airy, were litp ttte l a

Committee to draft capreestfe
af the sense ai thr Demt af ibe county
Dating ibe BtaatBtt of the cenmittea, J times
M. Wii ; .u.Joht i deed an.l taeii occupied

the attaatiaa of :he meetiag Tha Com-

mittee reiiiaied ibe following resuluiions.
kilk wete adi.pted aithoui a

voice :

L Bttifrfd. That laa af
Chri- ii m county, tu u: 1. s mi et.ng aaeemhletJ,
ret.tbrms us laith and coi.fiJe-;- e lu the
policy and fjtia. iples ktt advctcaiei;
by the D f the U .i a.

gk M la ne language ot the resolution
adopted by itie Democracy of Kentucky in
Siaie Convention at Frankfort oa the 9th
ol January in- - , it

J. 'That me BgarBBl co adiiioa ' the
political parties of this rouutry. impose
utjon he Lcot .eracy rt t!" State ol
Kentucky duiics of tha mote delicate and ,

impovtaai cii.iic: r; thai whilst we have
witDised wnh aaBttaat aaakWJ and alarm
the continued growth al the Republican
party al thi; North, who bare .laaaiied the
ahatB t et, who h eve court seated ihe property,
who nave vi daBBd tae rtghi-- .
aad huaiiy who lave e m p ind against ihe
Governmen' I liTtt a ihe people of ihe

iStuih. we ba'e, riuriug this whol- -

periCvl, eeu h.ttiuig as,i,,,t them, in
IttMB I ,e m Union, the atMabatd

and daua leas divi, oas cf the Dcm
eiailu piny: aad ' whi'tt we tul'y
symea'.-i- ie with o r i. uihiin trisaut un-

der ih-.- t uauiuat wrongs lad Btad upon us hy
It - Lioual an.l piny, wecau
uot ia baaat akaad aaaat nob e ahaaa m ihe
Not'ih wni'ai ti it ionable hope n mains 01

van dtaatiag our Caat bBatattal tights
privileges oy iba je 1. al ii agency of ihe
Baikal "ox.

.1 TIibi ara I'lrm1- - lulliin . nn md.
I expected that i was coint; 10 .I..,. - lk-- . 1

- -
.u.e ly through State, but at 0f 11.0 cunnv li.--

aaaatf
was

af

to

invited

of

I

i

-
I

am

of

i

H

H

to

iae

t i'v

r.

tue
iaeaco ai taeujn iSie.is, win,
a: iha next eieoiioa, receive
con-ta- r.n.i targ s from the
t.ciiotore aaa tatbaj and coaservatirc
e'emeois of ibe Nor'h; and that, a.iU ihe
Souih united, wo Will t: ...paaa' ly Carry
laat election ha a aiajority
in the hit ory ai America.

A. That Ttilia'ag f Uowsbip with, aad
u'esirii g toe c ocr .t . : iii w.'io r. gar..
tao pre;ei vs.foa oT i h- - U .;..n under Ike

as tne paraoitiuut issue, and
a:l BaatiaBal paattat aad pUt-iio-

s aaaa iia alaaaij. Bkaak
seek to embroil ihe BBatat and iucttt to
rata mm ana aaaaad laaaaiaaaa to law ia th
Tetri.ories, aad witosc av.we i a uposee.
if ataai eud :n civil war and

li That we rjauirm our adhere- -; to tba
principle taataiacd ia ibe orginic laws

I llB icrntoiies of Kinsas and
Ut gta ij 10 aa dying ihe aatj tsaiad aal

I aaaa aatathaa af tba .livery que-tij- -. upon
which ihe grt ri BatiaaaJ klaa 01 the people
of this wtio'; aaBBttJ can rep. s in its
datanatai a aaertaiBf af the Union
uou BhlartattB I bj C agreatwitb slavery
iu State aul i ia ihe District of
Columbia.

7 taat ;bi wit the baais of lb copro- -

aaaa of 1&0. cnarmecl by bih the
Democranc and V, nig pan let ia National

ratia I by tUe peop'e :u ihe
eleoiioa of 183A an I rihily apobad to the

ot ia pfjajd
Thai by ihe aatftj of ibis

tuted or annexed with a r publican fo: of
gcvernment.

B Tuat we rrcognite ina right of the
people of all the Territories, taultidiag Kan
saa and Nebraske, acting ihrougn the
legal y and fairly expressed will of a ma
ioniv oi ac'ui residenis. and whenever tbe
number of their inhabit ,nu juatifls it. lo rwt
a " , . - - - I tw fatthar p Utaaaia. I will lathrta

' " ft H. J. if. (Xnutic hlavety, and be admitted into tha Cuioa jaF rtaraa.-- .

"1"" ' rqusu.iy nu me- - - fpn,.
1". that we will submit to ao new lesra . - .

of Demooratio aad that wa hereby una a tew'. af - teaoy ta etw.at taaaa.
rmiiirm cur a.inerence o iae tjooon- -l ra.J dtaawaaa laaaaa ahataMhaaaj
rriceit les of Detnocratio airiv. a, rr:v,! ' iuU- urxoaSTBa

in tne Cincinnati p attorm.
j II. Thai we hail tne nrtmiavtoa or

Douglas and Joan-o- u for tha otfioaa ot
iTt udeni and Vice President of the United
Males as a triumph of tha principle of
poLular sovereign' y
urselves to Ust all

an that we pledge
honorable means to

secure their eleo-icn-

12. Tha we regard the conveatlon thai
nominated S ephen A Douglsa as tna true
nan oal clem oratie convention; and 'hat
we danounca tne action of those who with
drew from tha oonvention. aa having been
without the authority of their coattitneats
aa having been in.luced by a spin;
if worked out, will i to a aissolmion o.
o ir glorious union, and with it tbe destruc
tion of our liheitiea.

13. Tnat we view with regrst the Jocrse
of John C. Ken;ueay'a jnct
tavcriie son, in, BtMMhj hims-- lf wiihoui
the ranks of tho Demurra.:ia nartv. and

of accepting leadership of faeiion,
avowed ohje- - i. af which is io destroy this
government and wa eall upon all men.
who love the Union and the Constitution
to unite with ue in patting down mete
uisli whiob, ii aaaaeBBfajL. will bring abvul
BatA unualloweii s.

It. That we approve ihe cell for holding
convenu- ot uitf-- Danocrats of

of otganuing Kentucky,

of

Vug ail next. Bad that the following gen.
ili intt are herehy appc.uied de.egate-- 'n
nrrc-en- t tha county iheraia. to wit:

'
Wm. Brown, Jra M Wilson, Joel f lark.
W. U. Harrison. A. E Brown, P. P Stew- -
art, W. D. Gentry, D. M.
loserh J. Liudca. Samuel M. Rernt";.
Baaaat Gwynn. L T Braaner. Jh Ltnr.
J sales 3. Woosl-- y, A J, 1' raster, and all
other Demoorata af C'hriauaa county who
maj desire io attend.

lo Tbt these ba furnished
the HoikiBville Press, aad taat all Demo-
cratic papeis in taa S alt ba reqtiestd to
publish thtjtn
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WtaBBBga,

proceedings

Democratic

commaiice!
bite and effactif o speech. After ha had

peken someibing near half aa hour, Mr
Smith arrived, areupna Mr Shaw gave
way. and M South 100 k iba si and, ana 101

.wo hours entertained tha audience with one
4 the aiaai powenul and able speeches 01

he campaign, during the d livery of which
oe was frequency greeted with snoata 01

pp a use
A' ihe costlusion of bis jpeeeb, the fob

iowmg were offered aad unani
iBMaatJ adopted by the ueetiug, vix :

BaaaBBBj 1 Taat ihe thaaka 01 this meet-ia-

are due, and they are hereby laaeird
Mr G Clay Smua, for his able aad J

vindication of tne Dam oor alio pariy
on this occasion, as represented by our
cuampions, Stephen A Do.gUs aad Her
icbei V. Johuscu.

I That a committee be appaiated by the
cbairmar of this mealing 10 invite speakers
j aidre.-- the people at this place in favor

of Douglas and Juboson, and mat a meeting
ue appointed 10 lake place on ihe thu i Sat-
urday in the pre-e- month, at i o eloea r a.

0. That the commit taa appointed by this
meeting be requested to invite Mr. L Shaw
end Dr. A li J an to address the people ai
iha meeting ou the third Saturd.y ia this
uomb

t. That the proceedings cf this meeting
Ba published in the Cincinnati (utauirer.
aaaitaa County Demo;.i and Covington
Journal.

The Chairman appointed Dr. A H Joha,L.
shaw aad L C. Sicpueus taa emmiuea to
invite speakers

Oo motion, the meeiing adjoaraed to
meet ag nu oa the third SaiurcUy ia August,
ti 3 o'clock . m.

L C - ! -
a II. IXCUUTT.Cbaaunia.

Democratto Meetiag ia Todd Coant-v- .

At a mass mee lug'of tha Dwtaacracy ot
Todd county, hilii ai the Court house io
Clk'c. on Monday, ihe Cthdiy ef August,
l1", T C P- - 'reo was called 10 iae Chair,
ind Egben Garth aaa appelated Secretary,
and the (oiloaiag resolutioas wart aaaai-mousl- y

adopted:
Wjsxatan, A majority of the electoral

ticket arpoia'rUby ihe Democratic Conven-
tion, held at iraakfort. the dib of January,
18'iO, have deserted the party, aad Uaite
with a faction which has 3brn aa Utter
I iregard for tha es'BbMaed prineiplea of
Democracy, a reckless iridifference to ihe
BBtaataa and harmony of the party, aad

uoiua cf the States; therefore,
&'. J, That we approve of tba eali for

a Convention, to be aeid at Louisville, ou
the 11th td August. 10", for the purpose
of appointing Democratic electors for the
Stale, and that we appoint C. W. Weathers,
Kgberi Garth. J B Thorniaa, John O Mc
Reynolds, Milton R S. Dulia. W P.
Prewlit. v B aaaatiaaa, J. R Jeff-rso- a,

M. D O'Briea, P. 0 Duffe, Orauvilla Lewis,
Joba B. Hooser. J II. Terrill, J. A Cree
well, G R. Ruiharl'.ri. G. K Ruth.rfard,
W. L Liwanis. S Mct.wiu, John Si, ke- -,

R W Tetnj.;, J W Gibson, J p. Height
ewe:, C L. Creswrll, F I Laiham. J. A.
Macstield. John N Boas. P. I. Martin, R
r. Wolf, W. U. Norman. Tbos. tj Taylor,
Thomas Jetf-Tso- P. C Petiie. J. P. gaiilh,
sal tf. R. H Porter. H. L. Atkins,
aad all other National Democrats who may
ch voso to a ieal as delegate u said Co

A'eri : ina we reassert oar iatentioa
in teaiously upport iha nominees of the
Demccralio Na'ional Con rent ion, 8'ephca
A. D utglis aud Her-- .- ie. V Johnson; our
devotion ta ihe esiahliBbed prtncipls and
policy cf the Democratic party, aad our

hostility to sectionalism and
tbe pernicious doctrines of tha D.sunion

R uletd. That a copy of tha proceedings
of ibis meeting be torwarJe! 10 ibe Louis
ville DemoTa'. for publication.

P C rIBla.Cintr-sa- a

bi.: 0x:a. jc.

Democratic Meeting in Harrison Co.
At a meeiing of the Democracy of Harri-

son county on Wednesday. August bib,
- . j, Mr. Thomas Boyd, leg , wasealltd lo

tbe chiir, and J. M Given was appoimtd
secretary, whereupon the following resolo.
lioas were offered and aaanlmonsly adopt- -

1 -

R'.'oieeJ,

he late Nations' Demoeralie Coaveatioa ia
Charleaion and iltitaore, aai indorse the
.omtnatlon of aTBraaa A Doraiat and
HcatCUEL JcHfSO.t

'J Tnat we appoiut the following named
pet sons delegttea, to repreeen Harh'oa
e in the Loni-vil- Convention of Aug.
1 ta. IBBk viz: U McDowell, Dr. J D.
Uuhdy, Hobdy, Tboe Boyd, J Hi.

Given, James I'row, Mike Htopleloa, C
Delliug, Tbos. Hovan. Henry Harden. Tboe.
sinnett. Geo H iiivens, Qrrne",
Joseph F. L'bia, A. Garneit,

Wm Ling. 3 C Perrng. jr. CI K.
Perriog. Dr. T. W. Hedges. Lea Boyd, Jacob
Eckler, , Alkoaa Garrard, David Smith,
Gee. P n. lips, Paul Douglas. Miller.
T. Michael, Henry Vlahorney, chard Tur-
ner. Wheeler, J M. Sipple, Win.
Cardner. A J Gruelle. Wade Cook, A. W.
Steven,, J. Badgers. James B dis, JaatB
Flo d. Tbaa iy, A h rcf

Ti deviue, G J Adam, J V.
II P. Tod n- -. W Barlow. J.
Whitak.r. 2. Turner, G T imer. tKearaes. J F Fo eh water. A Caa-oo-

A Utrret, W, E. Itatdiag. L'wis Pol
myer Lyout, O Turner. Wat. oltvite.

h H. Shawtoa, Silas SttTman. and all
atkera of tne National DeaiacracT of Harri
son who may attead the Coaveatioa.

After the adop'loa above raselu- -

ions maetiag was aHreaeA by Col.
Frank Waters, Lexiogtoa, ia caataeteris--
lic eloquence and abitBia

IIIOMaj 'VP, ChatntaaB.
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